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fl'o J. U. Bowmak,
Genual Agent of Kentucky Unicrsiltj:

It is to le expected that those who enter
na Agricultural School here as students, will
Jiave already become in a good decree fauiil-5a- r

with Agriculture os an art. They will
Jiave liceu accustomed to conduct or to

its simple processes; they will have
gained some practical skill and judgment in
aegard to the comparative utilily of the va-

rious forms of the implements of agricul-aur-

and will have acquired also certain
siinount of valuable information in relation
to the im proved breeds of farm animals and
lho usual methods of
!ln tnauv of these mutters a high degree of
jnoliciency has already been attained by
jilted individuals of the farming community,
and agricultural clubs, lairs and journals
Jiave diffused throughout the entire country,
sind amongst all classes, a large amount ol
valuable agricultural knowledge. Science

vcr has to some extent popularized both her
theories and her methods. Her improved
machinery for tho operations of the farm is
comprehended aud admired by all, and her
new processes are readily adopted evon by
those who remain unacquainted wilh the

jr inciplcs ou which they are founded.
On these accounts it is, that in an Agri-

cultural School there remains chiefly the
Mr.icnc of farming to be taught, and this tact
lias an important bearing upon tire plan and
the details of the institution, since it renders
unnecessary a very extensive farm, with
those complicated and xxpensive arrange-
ments which involve many difficulties and
often lead to failure. It is, nevertheless, es-

sential that there should bo connected with
ihe School a quantity of land sufficient to
ullow experimental illustrations of the im-

portant facts and principles taught, and an
exemplification, upon a limited scale at least,
of that system of regular and progressive
improvement to be adoptod upon an estate,
and of the mutual relations of the sevoral
departments of agriculture. One hundred
or one hundred and fifty acres of land, devo
ted to these purposes, and to some extent
also to Horticulture, could be made, imder
prudent management, to contribute largely
to the gratification and improvement of pu-

pils, and also, to some extent, to the income
of tho institution. An experimental larm,
therefore, I would regard as a necessary
basis of operations, though its dimensions
might be essentially modified oy circum-
stances, especially if the owners of contigu-
ous estates could themselves be induced to
adopt upon their own farms, or certain por-

tions of them, the system of farming to be
developed. It is scarcely necessaiy to men-
tion, that upon the farm would be required
a dwelling for the superintendent; quarters
for ihe hands necessary for the labors of the
field; stabling for well selected specimens
of improved breeds of stock, illustrating the
points of excellencies of each; and appro-
priate arrangements for securing grain, far-

ming utensils, &c, from injury. There
would be needed, also, if the University
building did not afford sufficient accommo-
dation, a separate building containing a Lectur-

e-room, a Chemical Laboratory, and apart-
ments for models or specimens of agricultu-
ral machinery, and cabinets of Natural His-

tory, embracing particularly specimens of
all the known grasses, grains, textile plants,
&c.,&c, &c collections or drawings of in-

sects, birds, and minerals, which are, in any
wise, connected with agricultural pursuits- -

or products. It should also contain a read-
ing and library room, and an apartment for
the meetings of an Agricultural Society, in
which essays should be Teaji and discussions
held every week upon topics connected with
agriculture and political economj-- . The fa-

cilities thus afforded for research, and the
spirit of inquiry thus awakened could not
lail to excite deep interest, and promote a
high degree of improvement not only on the
rest of the students, but of the whole agri-

cultural community around.
In an Institulion thus appointed, the

science of Agriculture should be regularly
and systematically taught by competent in-

structors. Of these at least two would be
required, in addition to the Superintendent.
One of these would be occupied in teaching
the various applications of Chemistry, and
other branches of natural scioneo to agricul-
ture. Under his direction, students would
have the privilege of becoming practically
familiar with the methods of analyzing soils
and manures, and also the opportunity of
seeing exempiilied upon trie grounds of the
institution or m excursions to neighboring
litns, the principles of proper tillage, or the
evil results of erroneous methods. They
would also be made acquainted with the pro-

cesses of those arts which are directly con
cerned with the products of agriculture
as the grinding, malting, fermenting or dis-

tillation of grain; wine-makin- hemp and
tobacco manufacture, the production of su-

gar, &c, &c.
The other Professor would be required to

give instruction in relation to the various
improved breeds of farm animals and their
respective excellencies; the true principles
of crossing; tho best methods of feeding, &c;
the diseases of farm stock, remedies, kc,
&c. Comparative anatomy and physiology
would be of course included, with dissec-
tions, and all other necessary practical illus-
trations. He would treat also of those
agencies by which the hopes of the farmer
are so often disappointed, as the diseases of
plants; insects injurious to vegetation, birds,
troublesome weeds, &c, with the most ap-
proved methods of management in relation
to them.

It would be the duty of the Superintend-
ent to give lectures, during the winter, upon
the business of Agriculturo as it is related
to profit, showing the relations of capital, la-

bor, production and prices; the nature of
landed estate; the mutual dependence of the
different branches of farming, and their re-

lations to Manufactures and Commerce.
He should develop the art of tillage; notice
the practical difficulties likely to arise, ind
the most economical methods of surmount-
ing them, and explain the operation of agri-
cultural implements, and in general every
thing necessary to the proper management
of farm-crop- s. It would be his duty also to
render the students familiar with a complete
system of Agricultural by
which the profits or losses upon all the va-

rious branches of farming would be clearly
exhibited, and by which all the operations
of the farm could be corrected and improv-
ed. This I would esteem a most important
feature in the proposed institution. The
students should be accustomed to represent
in figures the cost, the receipts and the pro-
gress of cultivation uoon estates; to prepare
yearly summaries, balance-sheets- , &c, and
to acquire habits of accurate and careful
calculation in regard to all the interests in-

volved in farming. Nothing can give so full
an insight into the relations of the different
branches of agriculture as such a system of
book-keepin- Nothing can so clearly ex-

hibit the resources which may be put into
action by industrial capital, and what is sup-

plied by the soil, by active capital and by
intelligence in its application. It would bo
essential, therefore, that every facility should
be afforded for the attainment of practical
skill in keeping regular journals, forming
correct estimates and maintaining a regular
and complete system of accounts. It would
be also the duty of the Superintendent to
report and explain the various works un-

dertaken upou the larm, and to all'ord to stu-
dents every opportunity of seeing the prin-
ciples of correct management exemplified.

In the distribution of the various duties
and subjects among two Professors and the
Superintendent, as supposed above, I have
by no means enumerated all the topics which
would require attention, nor have I design-
ed to do more than furnish general sugges-ion- s

as to the classes of subjects and duties
.10 be assigned to each respectively. All
Jhese matters would of course require to be
Taried and adjusted, according to circum-
stances. The three officers, above named,
would, however, be sufficient for all the pur-

poses of the Institution in its full develop-
ment. The farm should afford income suf-

ficient to sustain the Superintendent. The
two Professors would need to be otherwise
provided for.

In order to adapt the course of instruc-
tion to the existing circumstances of our
country, I would think it desirable to have
tt rendered as practical and popular as possi

ble, consistently with a just development of
scientific principles. It should also be so
arranged as to be completed within one year.
This would be entirely practicable, at least
in the case of those who had previously

the usual Collegiate course of litera-
ry and scientific education in the University;
for the ntudent, whose mental capacities had
been thus trained and developed, and who
had lccn already made acquainted with the
powers of Nature, and the means of regula-
ting and directing them, would readily be-

come, in a short period, an able and thorough
agriculturist. It is this tegular prelimi-
nary education, indeed, that is one of the
things needod in order to elevate agricultu-
rists to their proper rank, and enable them
to maintain a just equality with those in
other avocations in which learning is no
more essential, and on which, it confers no
higher dignity, in the viow of onlightotied
reason. But there is another thing equally,
if not more necessary, tho elevation
ol agriculturo itself. As things are, the
scholar seldom finds in this pursuit the ne-

cessary stimulus to mental effort or improve-
ment. Ho finds it a mere art, degraded still
more in being made the liisis of mercenary
traffic and speculation, and rudely divested
of the charms with which genius aud poetry
had adorned it. He finds, in its fixed rou-

tine, no use tor his classic 0 attainment."!, and
no field for his scientific knowledge. The
consequonce is. that the only benefit ho has
derived from education is the improemont
of his faculties. His Virgil and hiw Colum-
ella; bis Principia and hi Chemistry, lie
unopened upon the shelf; his learning is
forgotteu; his tastes are deteriorated, and,
all his nobler nature unemployed and unde-
veloped, he becomes gradually ahsoibed in
worldly pleasure or with pursuits of sordid
gain. If, however, agriculture could be ele-

vated to its proper position as a science, or
rather, as a science of sciences, opening up a
vast, and, as yet, in many respects, unex-
plored field of research aud ennobling dis-

covery, and affordiug tho most ample range
for tho exercise of the loftiest acuities, the
most extensive knowledge, and tho highest
cultivation of mind, it could then bestow
those laureate honors which, as a mere art,
it trails ignobly in the dust of the furrow,
and would be, itself, still more honored and
exalted in return. It is the establishment
of Schools of Agriculture that will prove the
most efficient means of elevating this pur
suit, and the connexion of such Schools with
Colleges and Universities, is equally neces-
sary as that of Schools of Law or Medicine.
The agriculturist has a right to demand
equal facilities with those of others in order
to perfect himself in his profession, and
equally require special institutions for this
purpose.

At the same time, before concluding, I
would remark that as, in the present circum
stances of the community, many might de-

sire to avail themselves of the advantages of
an Agricultural School, without having it
in their power to take a preliminary College
course provision ought to be made for such

by adapting the system of instruction j
to them, so that the course could be profita
bly attended by those who, already familiar
with Agriculture as an art, should be desi-

rous of attaining a clear comprehension and
scientific view of its various processes and
operations, so as to qualify them as mana
gers of estates.

tours, truly,
tt. RICHARDSON.

Bethphaoe, Va., Sept. 8th, 1858.

07" The following notice of a recent
speech by C. M. Clay, Esq., at Wheeling,
Va., would indicate that there was a pretty
smart sprinkling of anti-slave- policy in the
section of the o!d Dominion:

From the Wheeling Intelligencer.
Cassius M. Clat in Virginia. The lar

gest political audience that ever assembled,
within our recollection, at Washington Hall,
was convened last Saturday evening to hear
Cassius M. Clay. It was such an audience
as any man might well be proud of.

Ihe respectability of the city in its es
sence, bone and sinew, was there, am", ready
on his appearance to greet him with a burst
of applause. He spoke nearly two hours,
and to people who listened with w rapt at
tention. 1 he v gree.ed every point he inado
in his review of the struggles which free la-

bor had made and maintained against slave
labor with enthusiasm.

A sentiment in this community was devel-
oped which politicians and deuiogogucs have
alfectod heretofore to disregard as insignifi-
cant. As he traced the history of their
struggles; as he contrasted the benefit of the
one system with the evils of the other, as he
weighed our condition here in the west
against that of those who control us and
subordinate us in the east part of the State,
the sympathies of the people gathered more
intently upon his kindling words, and at
last gave vent in a most hearty and unmis-takcabl- c

endorsement.
He told our people what he had suffered

and lost in this struggle. He told thorn of
the proscription with which he had been
visited for his attachment to his principles,

and he told them how that live or die in
every place and under all circumstances he
had determined to vindicate those principles
because he felt that they were right. And
his audience said amen in the applauding
stamps in which they greeted these words.

Cassius Clay has many things to be proud
of. His life has been a series of hard fought
struggles, but always victorious but he may
well rank the emphatic greetings which he
recoived at Washington Hall last Saturday
nighe, as among the chief grories of a well
spent life.

Letter from Mr Sumser. The Boston
Daily Advertiser publishes a late private let
ter from Hon. Charles Sumner, dated Aix,
Savoy, 11th September, which still harps
upon the old song of as the result
of his renconter with the Hon. Preston S

Brooks. Mr. Sumner writos as follows:
"Look at the map of Europe, and you will

find, nestling in the mountains of Savoy, be
tween Switzerland and France, the little
village of Aix, generally known as Aix-le- s

Bains, from the Baths which give it fame.
There I am now. The country about is
most beautiful and the people simple and
kind.

My life is devoted to ray health. I wish
that I could say that I am not still an inval
id; but, except when attacked by the pain
on my chest, 1 am now comlortable and en
joy my baths, my walks, and the repose in
cognito which 1 hnd here

I begin the day with doucltes, hot and
cold; and when thoroughly exhausted, am
wrapped in sheet and blanket, and conveved
to my hotel and laid on my bed. After my
walk, 1 hnd mysell obliged again to take te
my bed for two nours beioru dinner. But
this whole treatment is pleasant in contrast
with the protrated. sutlcrings from tire.
which made my summer a torment. And
yet I fear that Itnust return again to that
treatment.

It is with a pang unspeakable that I
find myself thus arrested in the labors of
life and in the duties ot my position. T his
is harder to bear than the Are. I do not hear
of friends engaged m actual service like
Trumbull in Illinois without a feeling of
envy."

It is hoped that Mr. Sumner will continue
his douches until his mind is so far restored
as to impress him with the propriety of ei

ther resigning his Senatorial position, or of
ceasing endless complaints, and returning
home to discharge his official obligations.
Bal. I'&li iot.

o

07"By a somewhat remarkable coinci-
dence it has been remarked that the years
distinguished by tho appoarance of comets
have also been distinguished by superior
vintages, and the quantity of the vintage has
risen in proportion to the brilliancy of the
comet. Indeed, so marked has this fact be-

come as to assume the character of a brand
''Comet brand" as indicating a superior vin-

tage. This year the vintage is very superior
both as to quantity and quality, and we have I
a comet. Also, the strychnine crop ig abun-

dant aDd whisky is plenty "Comet whis- -

MASONIC.
The Grand Lodge of Kentucky, held at

Lexington, closed its annual session on
Thursday, tho 1 llh inst. The following

were elected for tho ensuing year:

M. W. llobert Morris, of Louisville,
Master.

II. W. Harvey T. Wilson, of Sheibnrne,
)ep. Grand Master.

V. Lewis l.andiaiu. of Luicister. Grand
Sr. Warden.

W. Kenj. J. lliuton, of Paducah, Grand
.1 r. Warden.

Kev. Win. II. l'orsythe. of Cynthiana,
Grand Chaplain.

John M. S. McCorkle, of Greensburg,
Grand Secretary.

John M. Todd, nf J'rmikfort, Assistant
Or. Secretary.

A. (t. Hodges, of Frankfort. Gr. Treas
urer

J. W Craig, of Lodgeton, Gr Sen De

eon.
M P. Logan, of Lancaste Gr. Jr. Iea- -

con.
W'm. C Muni ;er, of Covington, Grand

Marshal.
Win. E. Woodrulf. of Louisville, Gr

Sword Bearer.
John MeCraekon. of Lexington, Grand

Pursuivant.
I). I). liichardson, of Lexington GiBiid

Tyler.
The next session of tho Grand Lod will

be held in Louisville, on the Jd Monday in
October, 1859.

The Grand Chapter met at the same
place, and elected the following officers:

M. L W'm. M. Samuel of Paris, Grand
High Priest.

E. Thos. Todd, of Shelby villc, Dep. Gr.
High Priest.

E. T. N. Wise, of Covington, Gr. King.
Philip Swigort, of Frankfort, Gr. Sec'y.
A. G. Hodgos, of Frankfort, Gr. Trea'sr.
Rev. J. A. Merrick, of Paris, Grand Chap-

lain.
Theodore Kohlhass, of Winchester, Gr.

Capt. H.
Thos. M. Lillard, of Napoleon, Gr. C. G.
D. D. Richardson, of Lexington, Gr. S.

and T.
The following are the officers of Grand

Council of High Priests for the ensuing
twelve months:

Thomas Ware, of Cynthiana, G. P.
Henry Wingate, of Frankfort, G. O. P.
Rev. Win. H. Forsythe, of Cynthiana,

G. O.
T. N. Wise, of Covington, G. R.
Philip Swigert, of Frankfort, G. Tr.
S. D. McCuIlough, of Lexington, G. M. C.

J. M. S. McCorkle, of Greensburg, G. Con.
Bob. Morris, of Louisville, G. H.
John McCracken, of Lexington, Gr. S.

EVERETT AND CHOATE AT THE
TOMB OF WEBSTER.

A correspondent of the Boston Courier
' writes:af

Yesterday a select company of Mr. Web
ster's endeared friends made a pilgrimage to
his tomb; dined and spent the night under the
hospitable roof of his son. Among them were
his most distinguished eulogists and still his
warmest admirers Everett and Choate.
They were his fast friends while he lived, his
sincere mourners since his death. They
were Mr. Webster's confidential counsellors,
men whom he trusted, honored and loved to
the last. They appreciated his generous af-
fection, and paid it back with the usury of
great hearts. Mr. Webster, in a letter to
Mr. Everett, dated July 21, 1822, says: "We
now and then see stretchingacross theheav-en- s

a clear, blue, cerulean sky, without
cloud, or mist or haze. And such appears
to me our acquaintance, from the time I
heard you for a week recite your lessons in
the little school house in Short street to the
date hereof." To this early and constant
fiend Mr. Webster committed, with un-
limited confidence, his works, to be edited,
and his biography written. Mr. Everett's
iaunuu lauors auueci new lustre to the ora
tor's wide spread fame. Yesterday Mr. Ev- -
eret made a visit to the tomb of his frieud.
With him came another great-hearte- d lover
of the Marshfield statesman, one whose pro-
found erudition, extensive legal acquire
ments and peerless eloquence often foiled the
logical fencing and broke the iron mail of
him whm Choate himself declared to stand
"omnium os iriiw., at tho summit of the
American bar." Mr. Choate seems still to
regard Mr. Webster as his counseler, guide
and friend. He entertains for him the
loveofa child and the veneration of a disciple.

The day was delightful. It will receive
a white mark i n the calendar of every guest.
It was passed in wandering over the grounds,
in a pleasing interchange of thoughts, and in
discussing at 4. o'clock, r. i , an elegant diu
ner in the old dining room, where the same
friends had so often shared Mr. Webster's
hospitality.

After his guests had dined, Mr. Fletcher
Webster, in a brief but very appropriate
speech, welcomed his friends to the home of
his father, adding, "It was once his, it is now
yours." He then proposed Mr. Everett's
health, who responded with touching pa
thos, expressing great gratification at his
present visit, and a strong desire that it might
be annually repeated. He dwelt for a few
moments on the departed statesman's servi
ces and fame. Mr. l letcher Webster, in re
ply, speaking of the efficient aid which his
father had received from his illustrious co-

adjutors, very happily alluded to Lord Tal
bot's revelation of the true sources of his
greatness. In the first part of Shakspeare's
Henry VI, Talbot says:

"No, no, I aui but a shadow of mydelf:
You nro deceived, my substance is not hore,
For what you see is the smallest part
And least proportion of humanity."

He then blew his horn, and his bold sol-
diers rush in crowds. Talbot adds:

"Those are my substauce, sinews, arms and
strenth."

"So," said Mr. Webster, "might my fath-
er say in the presence of these loving
friends."

The Craio Estate and Will Cask.
The Helena (Ark.) Democrat, of October Utk
says:

We have met with Capt. Wright, oflu-isvill- e,

the father of the young lady to whom
J unius W Craig has willed a large portion
of his estate, and from him we learn that
the theater of his operations is changed from
Louisville, Ky., to Chicot county, in this
State. The will of Mr. Craig will proba-
bly be presented for probate in Chicot, some
time during next week. The request of
the devisor to Phillips county is a magniffi-cen- t

one, and we think it behooves our coun-
ty court to look into the matter. Certainly
the efforts of the executors to eitablish
the will should be warmly seconded by our
people.

Capt. Wright informs us that it is the
wish of the executors that the bequest to
Phillips county' for the purpose of estab-ishin- g

the college at Helena, should be pla-
ced at her disposal as soon an possible. We
hope the county court will take such steps
to employ counsel, etc., as will faciliale the
matter.

Poor Old Horse let htm me. The
oldest stage horse extant in this section of
tho country, departed this life on Sunday-las- t,

near this city; Mr. F M. Wcedou.s
horse J'-mj- aged 21 years, and for 16 years
past an every day occupant of his place be
fore a stage-coac- h being the ancient animal
that shuffled off this mortal coil. He was
in the first stage-tea- ever driven from this
city to Mt. Sterling, and probaly assisted in
hauling to and from this city, a larger num-
ber, and more sorts of men, women and
children than any other horse of the age.
W'eedon ought to have buried him with the
honors of war. Maysrille Eagle

Chatham, C. W. Great 'excitement has
been created here in consequence of legal
proceedings boing uodertaken against a
body ofnegroes for surronnding a train of
cars on the Great Western Railway, and
taking forcibly therefrom a servent belong-
ing to Mr. Merlin, a planter of St. Louis.

en or twelve negroes were bound over
for trial at the next Assises. The negro
was taken against his own urgent

V

KlU IIANAN'S EN I'Ollsl'.M 1ST OF I'miNKl.
The Administration papers have, all at once
discovered that Col. John W. Forney, of ths
Philadelphia Vi is a terrible scoundrel,
who ought not to be believed, and are e'i

'

bringing up the celebrated Forrest Idler us

proof of his total want of honor. Il is a

little strange that the' did not make this

.discovery his denunciation of Kueh-- !

anan and his administration, as ho has been

recently doing with tremendous effect. For-- '
ney may be all they say of him, but they.
and their master, arc prevented from bring
ing up these things against him nmu, as the

'

annexed letter contains the strongest en-- j

dorsemcnt of Forney long after the derelic- -

Hons complained of.

Mr. Buchanan, after his election to the
Presidency but before bis inauguration,
wrote the annexed letter to a member of the

j Pennsylvania Legislature, with a view to se-- ;

cure the election of Mr. Fornev to the Sen- -

late of the United States:
j WllKATLANI", Jan. 7, 1857.

My 1Jk.au Sih: Although I havealwayn
refrained from interfering in tho choice of
Senators by the Legislature, yet the high
confidential relation which a Pennsylvania
rresident ought to sustain towards a renn
sylvania Senator at the present moment in
duces me to say a few words to you as a ad-- j

uable friend on the pending Senatorial clec
noil. J icarii yuit ootiuts hare been expressed
as to iny prrjerence among the candidates, and
though my opinion may he entitled to Utile
tveiaht, I do nut desire to be placed in an enuir- -

ucal position on this or any other subject.
When asl;cd, I have always said I preferred
Col. Forney, and I should esteem it a friendly
act towards myself for any person in or oaf. of
the Legislature to support him. ' At the saine
time I desire to express my warm personal
and political regard for Messrs. Robbies,
Foster, Buckalew aud Wright. Fro the
course pursued by Mr. Broadhead for &j?!G
years past, confidential relations between
him and myself have ceased.

I have thus presented to you my views, so
that if you should deem it necessary, you
may speak my sentiments to such persons as
may consider them of value.

Jamks Bdchanas.
Henry S. Mott, Esq.

A Damaging Disclosure. The Hon. F.
P. Stanton, Secretary of Kansas under Gov.

Walker, in a late speech at Lawrence, made
the following statement:

ne (Mr. Stanton) came to Kansas in '57,
believing it to be the intention of Mr. Buch-
anan to deal fairly with the people. Had
not this been his opinion, he would never
have accepted the position of Secretary, nor
Walker that of Governor of the Territory.
J ustice demanded the admission that he still
believed the intention of the administration
to have been good. Its present line of policy
was an after thought. Until the month of
September he and Gov. Walker were sus
tained throughout by the administration
He would mention one circumstance which
was not generally known, as showing this
conclusively.

On the 1st of September, Gen. Whitfield
and Dr. Tcbbs, of Kansas, who were then
in W ashington, signed a letter "expressly
stating that the course of Gov. W'alker and
Secretary Stanton was acceptable to the
people of Kansas, inasmuch as an undoubted
majority were in favor of a free State."
This letter was written at the special request
of Mr. Buchanan, who was anxious to shield
himself from the assaults then being made
upon him by the South. Through Mr
Buchanan's agency the letter was sent to the
I nion office, and was actually in type, ac
companied by editorial comments, endorsing
the character ol l)v. lebbs as a gentleman
ol uuimpeactiaule veracity," wneu it was
seen in proof by a Southern member of the
cabinet, who ordered its suppression. From
that day to this the course of the adminis
tration toward Kansas had been a most nn
scrupulous and shameful one.

A I'iiKAK oi' Nature. Mr. Vestal vesier- -

day requested us to go to the Commercial
Hotel to see a rare lasiis natttne. He has
girl who has four tegs and feci, an3"TT
heads, four arms, and the upper parts of kwo
bodies, perlectly tormed, with the exception
that the heart of one of these bodies is in the
right side instead ol the left, but though it
is double as to its heads, arms, and legs, yet
in its spinal and pelvis arrangements it is
one. Its two heads are very intelligent and
answer and sing together. In answcrin;
questions asked by any one, both answer to
gether and in the same words, or, if ditlereat
questions are asked, each answers different
ly. In walking, the girl uses two or four legs,
whichever happens to be most convenient,
In eating sho uses both mouths, though it is
supposed that one would answer the purpose
as well, as there is but oue set of digestive
organs. It is the most remarkable creature
we have ever seen. It i3 more wonderful
than the Siamese Iwins they were two
persons joined together by a membrane.
This girl is two persons with one body
duality in unity.

Mr. Vestal informs us that he intends ex-
hibiting this girl, whom he calls Christine
Milly, at the Fair Grounds to day. It will
be the most attractive and interesting feature
of the day. Xashrille Banner.

o

Wife Sltooting. A reward is offerd for
the apprehension of N. S. and Thomas.
Gooch., the former charged with shooting
his wde, Mahala J. Gooch, and the latter
implicated as an accomplice. It seems that
a suit for divorce and alimony, in the Madi
son circuit court, vs. Neil. S. Gooch, by his
wife, Mahala J., and to avoid the payment
of alimony, as well as to rid himself of his
wile, he shot her with a rifle, the ball en
tenng her left side and coming out just
behind the right shoulder. Gooch has tied,
and is supposed to have gone to Missouri
The wound of Mrs. G., though dangerous,
is not thought to be fatal. We learn that
the father of Neil S. Gooch, Chiswell D
Gooch, is also implicated, and was arrested
and admitted to bail by the Rockcastle
court. Richmond (.Ky.) Messenger.

Horses for the Emperor Napoleon. The
packet ship Ariel, which sails for Havre
this A. M., has on board three beautiful
horses of the Morgan breed for the Em
peror Napoleon 111. The order for these
horses was sent to our fellow-citi,e- n John
A. Underwood, Lsqr., who has hereto
fore executed similar orders for his Maj- -
estv', and greatly to his satislaction the
present are said to be superior to any pre
viously sent aud we hope they may arrive
in safety at the place of destination. It is
worthy of note, that, notwithstatbing the
greater facility of procuring horses from En
gland, the Emperor --Napoleon annually

ives aji order lor horses from the United
Statos, because the American horse coin
bics the great qualities of style, speed, and
endurance. A. Y. Courier.

Tar. Fall ok Tire Ekomaut. The sup
posed fall of Thurston has induced a philos-phe- r

to compute the time and probable re-

sult of his death. His elovation was thought
to be three miles when he was last seen, and
assuming this to be the distance he fell, it
would only reuuir thirty-on- e and a half
seconds for him to reach the earth, a mean
velocity of 495 feet per second. Assuming
his weight to be 100 lbs., he would strike
the earth with a momentum equal to 160,800
lbs., or a little less than 80 tons, a power suf-
ficient to scatter his body, bone and muscle,
into atoms so minute as scarcely to be per-

ceptible, if not bury him deep into the
earth.

o

Complimentary Retort. "I knew Mr.
Lincoln in early life; he commeuced his life
as a grocer." Senator Douglas.

The only dinerance between Judge
Douglas aud myself on the grocery ques-
tion is, that while I have stood on one
side of the counter, he has been equally
attentive on the other." Lincoln.

(he Jinu't, Like It. Sukcy Kerklruu, a

olored woman, now residing in ConiKcti-ut- ,

but formerly a slave in Alabama,
was manumitted by her master, some two
vcars since, sent north, and provided with
an annual stipend for her support. But
she is not satisfied with her present condi
tion, and now wishes to return to her old
home, referring the chances of obtaining a
kind master at public sale rather than re
main anv longer in the .Nutmeg Male.

Harvey, a negro, has been convicted at
Harroclsburg, Ky., of manslaughter, in kill
ing John mill, a tree mulatto, ins pun-

ishment was fixed at seventy-fiv- lashes, in
threo instalments.

A miserly old fanner, who had lost one

of his best hands in the midst ot hay ma-

king, remarked to the sextion, as he was
filling uy the grave: "It is a sad thing
to lose a mower, at a time like this but
after all, poor Tom was a great eater.''

OOMFOliT.

Thcer up! sweet friend, cheer up! I say,
liive not ttiy heart to gloom, to sorrow;

Tho' clouds enshroud thy palh
The sun will shine aain

Oli. look not w ith desponding sili.
I'pon tboe little trilling troubles,

Theor up! you'll nee them by and by
Justas they are but eiuply bubblf.

So come, cheer up! "my friends cheer up!
This is a world of love and heuuty:

And you may quntT its sweetest cup,
If you but bravely doyour duly.

I'ui gloom ii nd sudness fur away,
And smiling bid good-by- e to sorrow.

The clouds that shroud thy path
Wit! let the sunlight in

A IRilINIA 1 UAVELER AND A Ke STlTl'KY.

Landlord. A traveler from Virginia, us
his blooded horse, plethoric saddle-bags- , and
haughty insouciance indicated, stopped at a
comfortable wayside-inn- , in Kentucky, one
merit, msy years ago. the landlord was
a jovial, wholesouled fellow, as landlords
were in those days, and gave the stranger the
best entertainments his table and bar would
afford, as well as his own merry company to
make him glad. Early in the morning the
stranger was up and looking around, when
he espied a rich Led of mint in the garden.
He straightway found Bonifaco, and indig-
nant at what he supposed his inhospitality
in setting plain whisky before him, when the
means ol brewing nectar was so easy ol u

cess, he dragged him forth to the spot, and
pointing his fangerat the mint, he exclaimed:

'I say, landlord, will you be good enough
to Fay what that is ."

'A bed of mint,' said the somewhat aston
ished landlord.

'And will you please tell me what is the
use of it :'

'Well, don't exaotly know, 'cept the old
woman dries it sometimes with the other
'yarbs.' '

The Virginian almost turned pale at the
enormity of the assertion.

'And do you mean to tell me you don't
know what a mint juhp isi'

'Not 'cept it's something like Bage tea,
stranger.'

'Sage tea! Go right alung to tb house
get a bucket of ice, loaf sugir and your best
liquor.'

The landlord obeyed, and the stranger
soon made his appearance with a handful ef
the fragrant, dewy mint, and then they brew
ed and drank again. Breakfast was over,
and the stranger's horso was brought out,
only to be ordered back again. Through
the live-lon- g dav, they brewed and drank;
one or two neighbors dropped in, who were
partakers, and late in the night were their
orgies kept up. Ere they made it bed time,
the landlord and his Virginia friend, who
had initiated him into the pleasant myste
lies of mintjulip, were sworn brothers, and
when the latter departed next morning, Bon
iface exacted a pledge that he should stop on
his return, and slay as long as he pleased
free of cost.

The stranger's business, however, detain
ed him longer than he expected; and it was
the next summer betore he came back.

Biding up late in the evening, he gave his
horse to an old ncro who was at the gate,
and at the same time inquired, "Well, Sam
how is your master'.''

'Yonder him come,' said the negro, point-
ing to a youth who was approaching.

'1 .mean your .old master, fool.'
'Old niassa! him done dead dis tree

month.'
'Dead! what was the matter with him?

He was in fine health when I left him.'
'Yes; but see. Massa Stranger, one of

dem Virginia gemnien come along here last
year and showed him how to eat greens in

hislicker; he liked it so well he done stuck
to it till it kill him,' said the old darkey
shaking his head.

The stranger passed a less jovial night
than on his previous visit, and was on by
daybreak the next morning. He quieted his
conscience, however, in the end, with the re
flection that 'good things are sometimes mis
used.'

LAND AT PUBLIC SALE,
TMIE subscriber as Executor of Sowyol Wool
J fork, dee'd., will otfor at public sale to the

highest bidder,at the Court House door in the
townof Liberty, Casey county, Ivy.,
On Monday, the 8th of November next,
(it being Court day in that county,) about

1,000 Acres of Land
In Casey oounty, on the waters of Canoe and Ca
sev creeks, about 5 miles from Liberty, and tw,
miles from Green Kirer. This land is of good
nualitv. and upon it there are three sets of im
provements, each having a small quantity of
cleared land, with dwellings and other houses,
orchards &c. The whole is well timbered and
finely watered. Tho projected railrofid from this
place to the Tennessee lme,wuicn must ultimate
ly be built, runs near tnis land, ana wuen couipie
ted must mak it exceedingly valuablo.

The terms, which will be liberal, will be made
known on day of sale. lean be addressed be
tween this aud the day of sale at Lexington, Ky

sopt 29 4'.). SOWYEL D. WOOLFOLK.
Danville Tribuno and Somerset Gazette copy

to amount of $2 each and send bills to this of-

fice.

GRIST AND SAW MILL
PROPERTY

FOESLE.
f WISH to sell my MILLS on South Elkhorn,
X with some I weitty Acres ol attach-
ed, being about nine milesfrom Lexington nnd one
mile frem Mt. Vernon and Union Meeting Houses,
.;rii-.f- tm.in th rihl Frankfort, Turnnike Road.

in progress ol completion.
The Mills are in good repair and enjoying a

targe custom.
The improvementa consists of two very eomfort-hM-

DWELLINGS one brick and the other frame,
jpith good Stabling, lee House, Ac.

I will sell upon liberal terms. Any person wish- -

nut touurchaio in invited to call and see me up
on the premise?, when me term win do mnae
known. My address isMidway, Woodford county

Woodford county, sept 1,1858.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
10 ROM the Fair Grounds, on Friday last, a
H t. ,. a nv 11,.., K,WUD A

t Um) ffli,nn lmnc i loft u1rA

out, s tin U star in his forhoad, and ono white hind
foot. He ridrs and works well. He hud ou a
piniU new Sit'ini". vujr icrsuu oi :nuu
horso, shall be liberally compensated by leaving
word at the Observer A Reporter Otlice.

M A It V A . lihS.
Sept. 2: 47, -- t f

COAL BANKSF0R SALE.

WISH to sell the one half of the famous Ilad-di- xI Caunel Colli BanU, in Breathitt coun
ty, on the North Fork of the Kentucky river, near
the mouth of Troubleeome Creek. This is tho best
cool bank in Kentucky, and to those who dosire to
engage in the coal business, no point could be

that would prove more remunerative.
I have also, another Coal Hank, on trouble

some Creek, which I wish to dispose of. This al-

so is a good bank.
A lso. the one half of a first rato SALT WhLL,

in the vicinity of the above coal banks.
"nm the 20th of this month I shall lie, lor a lew

dnys at .lackson, the oounty seat ot Breathitt,
where I osn be seen with reference to terms, 4c.
Allciliat time my address will be Richmond, Hay
couitty, Missouri.

.pte 4S L. C. BOHANNO?f.

i

STRAYED or STOLEN,
IiMlOM the fubscribT, living near A then, Ky.

tlir lt ;" ihi? month.

A Light, Brown or Bay Mare,
about b hands high, letiglhy mad, of low curri- -

no: a iart of the time h:r riht eye i wenk. I

think she has some white about her feot, a star tn
h r lace ami a snip nn ii'e: supposed tn be in
ffiil. Kor the return of he nunc, or Mi;h informa-
tion will enable me to ' her. ft Miitar.li re
ward will bp "iven.

mar 1 7 07 UOI1KUT

FOll SALE.
11 V FARM ufa little over 2(KI AC'KKS,

J..J. line land, cornering on the Wincliontur pike,
two and a quarter miles li uoi Lexington. As soon
as .soli!, I will then sell a large quantity of tine
Corn, Wheat, Kye, Oat, Hay, .to. &e at public
sale or the buyorof tho farm can have any, or all
of tho same, ou moderate term. ioe me at home
at nny time. I ma determined to quit farming.

RKVKKIiEY A. HICKS.
aug 11 tf

VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE,

IN pur-uane-e of a decree pronounced by the
Chancery Court at Gallatin, in tho case of Ro

bert Carnthor and others, . N. Saunders and
others, I will, on

The 15th day of November next,
at the Court House door in the town of Gallatin,
exposo to 1'ubhc rale the valuable r arm of tho
late James Saunders, Esq. This Farm contains
from

800 to 1000 Acres
of Iand, and is situated in one of the mowt desir-
able neighborhoods in Sumner county, being a
bout 2 miles from the Hcrmitagc;about 13 miles
from ashville; ubout 14 unlet troni Lral latin, and
:t from the Louisville and Nashville Railroad. It
is also situated immediately upon the Cumber
land river, and has a tine stream, Drake's Creek,
for it-- hastorn boundary. 1 he place is tinel7 tiiu
bered, and has upon it oue of the largest and best
dwelling house? in theeounty.

TERMS One-thir- cash, balance in one and
two years. Possession will be given immediately.

YM. 11. 11 LACK MURE, c. Am.
sept 29 49

FAYETTE FARM FOR SALE.

1 OFFER at private sale, tho farm on whioh I
X now reside, situated l4 miles from Lexington
between tho Versailles and old Frankfort turn
pikes, and bordering ou both, and containing

20S Acres,
ot superior land, in a good state of cultivation.
Over 100 acrea of the land is good heinp land.
1 ho improvements are comfortable fencing ex
cellent, tc.

Term easy,
sept. 8 43. A. J. REED.

$200 REWARD!
RAN A WAY' from the subscriber living at

A ettleridge, in Jessamine county, 12 miles
--JwL from Lexington and 5 from Nicholasville, oa
Thursday, the 20th inst , a negro man named AL-
FRED. Ho is about 33 years of age, about 6 fcot
3'inchea high, and had on when he left a brown
jeans coat and blue cotton punts.

1 will tive the usual reward for nun if appre
hended in Jessamine or any adjoining county; $100
if taken in a::y county bordering on the Ohio riTer,
or $2uu if taken out of the State and secured in
jailsotbatlgethim.

may 2(i 13 H. GIBBANY, Ag't

A FINE SCOTT FARM
FOIJ SALE.

HAVING disposed of apart of my farm, and
to discontinue fanning, I offer the

balance for sale, containing

525 ACRES
of as line land, and in as high a. state- of cultiva-
tion as any farm in tho Stato, lying in Scott
county, 2)-.- miles of Georgetown, and It) miles
from Lexington. The turnpike road leading from
Georgetown by Lemon's Mills ; to Lexington,
passes through near tho centre of the farm, ancfio'
about 3(0 yards in front of the dwelling-house- .

There are about 200 acrejj of the best description
of timber, well vat in blue grass. About d

of the cleared land is also set in grass, of which
one hnndred acres is lirst rate hemp land. It is
well supplied with drinking and stock water, hav-
ing live never-failin- g springs, one good pond, be-

sides binding very handsomely upon North Elk-hor- n

about of a mile, whichgivesan ad-

ditional supply of stock water. That part bind-
ing upou Elkhorn ie well fenced with stone fenc- -

The improvements consist in part of a large new
and elegant two story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with all the necessary that a person
would desire to have on a well arranged farm.

The Fruit Trees are varied and abundant.
The distance of this farm from Georgetown will

give the purchaser all the advantages of the beit
schools in the West without having to board his
children from borne.

All persons wishing to purchase a No. 1 Farm
in every particular, are invited to call and examine
the premises for themselves.

II. C. GRAVES.
Scottcounty, Oct2. 50.
Obs & Rep. copy weekly until forbid and charg

this Otlice. tieortjetoicrti (nti.ettr.

VUB1AV SALE-- .

OP

nsr , c .

HAVlNG purchased a larger farm, I will Sell
to tho highest bidder,

On Monday November 1, 1858.
THE FARM, on which 1 reside in Boyle county,
six miles from Danville, near the Danville, Dix
River and Lancaster Turnpike road, containing
about

340 ACRES.
This is one of the best improved Farms in the

county, the land is all in a high stato ol cultiva
tion, fencing all in good repair with a two story
Brick dwelling. Ice house. Carnage house Smoke
House, Negro Cabins, Stables, Corn Cribs, and a
large Mule Shed all in good repair, with ample
stock and drinking Water. Also, a Young Or
chard of select Peach and Apple Treei. The
Farm can be made smaller if desired.

I will sell at the same time and place & lot of
SIXTY NO.l YEARLING ML LES, in fineorder,
about 6U0 or 700 barrels of Corn, About o,UUU

Bundles of first-rat- e Oate; 200 Bushels of Rye: a
lot of fine Clover and Timothy Hay, well salt-
ed.

TERMS OF SALE. The Mules will be Hold on
four months time, the Grain on six months time
notes with good security required, payable in the
Danville Branch Jiank

The Land will be sold in three equal payments:
the first payment to be made the 1st of March,
looy,when possession will be given;) the balance
in two equal payments in one and two years from
that time without any interest.

ALFRED COHEN
Boyne co., oct (. 51-t- d.

Observer oopy tilt day of salo and charge this
office. JMiiirtlic Trio

JULIUS G. LENDEL, :

TEACHER OF THE PIANO,

to be left at 0. F. MEYER'S Music
btore.

july 28 w

LOUISVILLE & FRANKFORT
axi

LEXINGTON & LOUISVILLE

RAILROADS!

Ou aud alter Monday, Oct. 18, '58,
Traius will leave Lexington as follows:

FIRST TRAIN ti:-- A. M., stopping at all
wln-r- flagged, except Washburn's

end Fair Grounds, arriving at Louisville at 11:15
A. M.

SIJCOND TRAIN 2 P. M., stopping at all
stations where flagged, except Belleview, Wash-
burn's and Fair (i rounds, arriving at Louisville
at 1 o'clock, . M.; connecting nt Eminence via
Mage to Shelbyville and New Castle making
close connections Jetfersonvilia, and Now Al-

bany and S;ileui Railroads tor St. Louis, Cairo,
Chicago, Jefferson City, Keokuk, Springtield,
Bloomington, Decatur, and all points Wo-- t, North-
west and South.

THROUGH TICKETS for St. Louis. Cairo,
Chicago, and all Western and Southern Points;
and any further information can be hnd at the
Uepot in Lexington, corner of Water and Mill
street?.

RAJPL. !Suieriutendent,
Lon. X Frank., and Lex. A Frank. R. K.

October 13 03- -

FOR SALE,
A VACANT LOT on Mill street in Lexing-

ton, above tlie residenee of JuJire Robert
son, fronting 3:i feet running back 190 feet. It is
adeesirable building lot. For terms apply loth
undersigned at NicholasTillc.

do 3d r(-- tf Wil. AlcDUWELL

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
KOI! SAT.3:.

f I" A V Nli made arrangements to chnngc my l-
oll, cation of busiue-- s t Lexington, 1 ofiVr for
sale on f the ruot

Desirable Residences
in the wuni ry, known as "ANCHOR AN I) HOIM'V
iying partly within th lown limits of

and immediately in front of the Kentucky
Central Rait Road Depot, continuing about Mi
AC'ltCS of the very best soil in Kentucky, with
every necessary improvement for eomfort and con
venience. In my absence, pur ha?ors can learn
the particulars hy application to either ot iwy

brothers, J amks 11. Lowry or Mkj.vis T. Lowkv,
either of whom will show the ptciuise,-- : and are nu
tlioriicd to make a s;ile.

CHARLES F. LOWRY.
Nicholasville, Ky., aug 21 Mo

A FARM FOR SALE.
VS I design leaving tho Slate, I offer for sale

my Farm in Scott county, OJ-- miles from
Lexington and 4 miles from Payne'? Depot ( Lex
ington .t Frankfort Railroad.) and ... a mile from
the pike now under construction on tho Lexm
ton and Frankfort road. The farm contains

About 275 Acres,
which can be enlarged or diminished to suit the
purchaser. There is an abundance of water and
timber. The improvements are situated in the
woodd, and consist of a small Frame Dwell-
ing, a Uarii with Stables; first-rat- e Ilorne
Mill, Ice House, HuguTy House, Smoke
House, tic. all new. Come and see and I will in
duce you buy. 1 will give possesion any day,

W. T. RISQUE.
aug 11

Paris Citizen copy 3 months and charge this

Negro Boy for Sale.
r lHE subscriber has for sale a likely, stout, heal- -

X thy Negro Hoy, about 21 or 22 yuan of
ago, ot excellent euaraoter, and a line engineer,
having been raised in a Machine Establishment.
He is sold for no fault, but simply because 1 have
no use tor him.

Enquire of the subsortbor near Pavne's Depot,
jan 20 Wi- - N. H. BRYAN

FOR SALE!
TOUR HUNDRED ACJ1ES OF NO- - 1

J? LAND, situated on the turnpike half-wa-

between Versailles and llidway. Said Farm is in
a high state of cultivation; has a uood STONE
HOUSE with a never-failin- g spring convenient,
good stock water,excellent fruit of every descrip-
tion, and many other conveniences too numerous
to mention, Por further particular onquire of

W.M. SHOL'SE,
Midway. Ky., or

TH03. C. SHOUSE,
sept IS 4fi Boyle co , Ky.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
"TVOCTOR F. S. READ having purchasedJ tho former residence of Dr. '(irissim, offers
his professional sorvicos to the neighborhood.

("Reference to those who have known him for
the last fifteen years as a 1 hysician h. L. Dud
Uy, M. D.,L). Bell, M. u., S. M. Letcher, M. D.

jaa 9 &0

STRAYED OR STOLEN
TTMiOM my pasture in Jessamine coun
I? tv, on the 23rd day of September,
a Li sht Bay Ilonse, about

hands high, 3 or years old last spring, of very
high carriage. He had on, when he left, three
shoos. I will give a liberal reward for the return
of said horse or for any information that will en
abiu me to get nim.

LEWIS T. HEMPHILL
oct 6 51

SMALL FARM FOR SALE,
THE subscriber offers for?alo the farm on wbicki he resides, in the oounty of Fayette, tivo miles
from Lexington near the Xewtown Turnpike, and
adjoining the farm of Stark Taylor and Caleb
ran ton r.n;r.., containing

40 AGUES
Of superior land. Nearly all thia land is in culti
vation: there are a few acres in pasture with some
nne timuer trees upon it.

The improvements aro comfortable, with good
dwellingand othor buildings, and upon the place
is a good young orchard of Apples, Peaches and
other fruit.

Porsons wishing to purchase a small but com
fortable home will do well to call and nee it.
It would admirably suit a physician or one who
wiaheeto cultivate a Harden for the Lexington
market.

Aug. 25. 39. HARRISON TAYLOR.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

LAND, STOCK, CROP,
5
10

rTHE subscriber will nffr nt public sale, to the
L highest bidder, on I htii ffAduy, the 4th ot

.November. I8.18, the r AKil on which he re
sidos, in the county of Foyette.l one and a half
miles East of Bryant's Station,on the rond leading
to L hi le burg, containing

150 AGUES
of first rate land, in a good etate of cultivation,
with a good frame dwelling, with all neoewary out
buildings, with plenty of water.

At the same time all my

STOCK, .
Consisting oi IFoneM, Cattle and Sheep, 30
bead ot rat Hogs, 4U bead ot nice SuohIn
About 45 Acre of good Corn in the sh
Farming Implements, Xe.

The land can be bought privately between this
and the day ot sale. Possession will be given
when desired.

Terms liberal and made known on day of sale.
hale to oommenco at 1U e clock, A. M .

G. H. DEJARNATT
Fayelto o,. Sept. 22 47

NOTICE.
r I THE undersigned have entered into partnership

I in tne

Tanning and Currying Business
In the city af Lexiagton, and will continue to keep
on hand, at the old stand ot K. B. 1 oung on Lime-
stone street, a generaassortmentof LEATHER
of every description and of the best quality.

highest prioe 7.V CASH or LEA 77
will at all times be paid tor JiliLA.

R. H. YOUXO,
JEKFERSON CHRISMAX.

april 7, 1863.

Main Street Lumber Yard

f,nfl FEET Poril"'ri'c al"J Ash dres
J,UUU sed FloorinR:

150,OUO feet Poplar, Oak, Pino, Ash and Walnut
Plank of assorted sizes and well seasoned:

25,000 feet Oak and PoplarScantling, from 10 to
lis feet long;

35.000 feet Onk and Poplar Fencing:
75,000 " Pine Timbers from 10 to 30 feet long;
50,000 Shingles:

Oak, Poplar, Pine and Hemlock Joists, from 12
to 2t feet long; Wagon Tongues, Laths, Gate Slats,
Sheeting, Weather-boardin- Cedar Posts, Oak
Timbers, 3 inch uak Flitch, Ae. ie.

The attention of Carpenters, Builder and oth-
ers is invited to the above -- took of Lumber.

?5?Prices low.
- ' K. R SPOTS WOOD.

july 31

FARM FOR SALE.
subscriber wishes to sell Urn farm ouT which ho reside; fituatod in the county of

Scott, about two miles from Paytio's Depot on the
Lexington and Frankfort railroad, and near
Brown's Mill on South Elkhorn, containing about

220 ACRES
Of Hue laud, in a high state of eultivutiou, well
watered for all purposes, with an ample supply of
timber. The improvements arogood, there being
upon the place a handsome and well arranged
brick dwelling aud all other nucenury buildiDge.
This is a good farm of in sizo, and porsons winn-

ing to purehaso are requested to call and exam-
ine the property for themselves. The term will
be made known by the subscriber on the premi-
ses.

As I wi?h to sell, a bargain will be given in the
farm if earlv application be made.

KOBEIiT A. RUSK.
sefit- - 2: 47.
Paris Citizen and Journal copy till

forbid and send accounts to t h ie otlice.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR

BOURBON LAJSTD.
AVE 307 ACRES of the best qunlity of Ken-

tucky Laud, in the vioiuity of Walnut Hills,
Fuyetteeounty,, part of the tract of tho lale Oeu.
James Shelby. )

His in a most excellent neighborhood, 8 miles
turn Lexington, within hull a mile of Ihe Lex-

ington and Richmond lurnpike, im.t uboiil one
third well timbered.

I desire to sell this land or exchange it lor a
Psrm in Hourbon county.

Mr. K. P. Todhuntorlivcs adjoining Ihe prop
erty, and will show it to persons desiring to pur-
chase. CHAS. 8. HREXT,

sept. 18. 46-3- i.w. fans, Ky.

THE I,ATEI.MrHOEI) MACIUM2
OK TUX

.rou rJe Baker Scwiug Machine Co.
rpm: r.KST machine eyei; invented
.1. or offered to the pnbilc, und is the fa- -

rito over all otlicrt. These Machines hav
ing stand a te.--t and trial for the larft six yearn
both ;vmth an,l North, amongst turnieiH, planter4
and Mitimlaeturers, which places them No 1 on
the li.st, over alt other Maehiuei. Including I. M.
Singer's and Wheeler i Wiison's. Other Ma- -
hincs we do not deem worthy of notice, and nev

er have fearod any competition. The Improve-
ments on this Machine are considered bv conine- -
tent judges to be the most iieifect. less coniutioa- -
catcd, and by far tho easiest managed of
any now in use. To be sure the attachment to
our Machine for hemming purposes i. of modern
d.ae: still it is far superior to the the hommer re-
cently attached to the heeler .t Wil?o Machine.
Vt Inlc tins facility in connection with the Cirover
& Uakcr machine for hemming, will and does turu
hems ot all wid ths, the hemmer on the W. i W.
Machine m,i ,ln ii with,, t basting. It onlv
turns in the raw edge, commencing about oue or
two inches from the end. Our Machines having
been recently reduced in prices, places them in
reach of all those who are in want ot one. The
premiums awarded to these Machines in Septem-
ber, 185S are too numerous to mention. At the
Massachusetts, New oik, Illinois, Indiana aud tae
Kentucky State Fairs, the (i rover A Maker Ma-lii-

received the premiums. Alsothe Tennessee
Fairat Nashville, in 1857-8- . ttuve this Machine
the premium. As there has been no intelligence
received hy Steamer from California ns yet, we
ire unaoic to suite what .Hactiinc took the pre
mium.

We invite the attention of all to our lare Ptook
of Machines, which we shall be haooy to lo show
to those who may favor me with a call.

Respectfully,
oct Hi 51. C. T. LAKliEU, Ag't.

Nt). 4 HiGurN' Hin i.
"

PUBLIC SALE
FT 1ST 33 STOCK,

TROTTTNfi STfinir
Buggy and Uockuway, lforert, Saddle

Horses, Brood M.ire, i)f iilek, ChUU,
Long Wool Sheep, Hogs, 1 arming

&c.

HAYIMJ sold my farm, seven miles from
on the road leading thenee to

and near Bryan'? Station, I wi'.l. on
Thursday, the 2Nth of October, ir. tselt
to the highest bidder, all my FKHSOvNil- -

t'l.tJir i l , viz:
Mv Lot of HORSE STOCK, conHistineof about

,tu head, viz:
Highlander, my premium mare and her pro

duce
1 Kllen, dam Highlander, by Berthune
2 Kate " " Morgan Whip.
3 Mary " "
4 Stud Colt 2 years old " Membrino Chief.
5 Stud Colt " " by Ned Forrest.
Of HIGHLANDER it is useless to say any

thing, a; she is well known to all, and is universal-
ly conceded to be the finest harness mare in tho
State. Of her produce I will ouly say that they
all inherit her high form aud extraordinary stylo
of action. Ellen, tho only one that has produced
a colt, promises to be as good, if not a better broe-d-

than herdaui. The Membrino Chief promUe-t- i

to be afast trotter.
Also, a very superior 1 YEAR OLD STKD, dam

Ellen by Ned Forrest. This colt will make ono of
the very finest stations in Kentucky.

J E N N 1 E B A UTON, my trotting mare, purchas-
ed by mo near the Lakes in Ohio, and her two
colts, viz:

1 Hannnh, a 3 year old by Membrino Chitf.
2 Sucking cult, by Ned Forrest.
Hannah is certaiuly ono of the most promising

colU in the State, although she has been diiveu
buta short time, she can now show within a few
seconds of threo minuted.

Also, aoout 10 GELDINGS, among theia ome
five buggy and rockaway Horses, and 2 Nd. Han-

dle Horses.
Two of the buggy horses, if handled, I think

would prove to be fast.
Some good Mule Marop.
7 Mules 1 nd 2 years old, and among thout on

pair r f Urge mule.-- .

About 40 heud of Citttle, among which are
about 20 Ctw, 8 or 10 of them having yotimj
Calves. Near one third ef my Cattle Stoek art
thorough bred.

30 Cotswold Sheep, among them an Imputed
Ewe aud her produce, and 5 Buck.

70 Hogs, 50 of them fat.
Farming Implements of eery description..
My Crop ooneist ing of Corn, Hay and Oat.
Terms nmde known on day of sale.

O. DKCMMOND HUNT.
Fayet.te oo.. oct li
Richmond Messenger, Winchester Chronicle,

Paris Citiien and Georgetown Journal copy omo
and charge this otVu-e- .

ITJHLIC SALE.
to an Order of the MadUonAGREEABLE Court, granted at the lat

September term, iu tho euit of Patterson & Krd
against Wm. S. Brown, dee'd., I will cll for cae--

in hand to the highest bidder, as the administra-
tor of Win. S. Brown, dee'd., on Vi'fay, the ink
Xoctmhtr at the Court House in the city ojf

Indianapolis, Indiana, one Bond for $1000 for
VuJtLM. tho V.'.baRu Vrt

A. B. LYMAN, Adm'r.
Richmond, Ky., oct 1 :i 03- -

BRYAN II. ALLEN,
A.t ton lev at Law,

LEXINGTON, KY.
WILL practice in the Courta of Fayette,

Bourbon, Woodford, Jessamine,
Madison aud adjoiningcounties: alpo, in tho Court
of Appearand Federal Court, at Frankfort.

REFERENCES: -

Benj,B. Groom, of Clarke.
John G. Allen, Lexington, Ky.
Elder D. Bat. Henderson, Louisville.
James W. Harding, Winchester.
Col. J. B, Francis, Richmond.
Cen. John B. Huston, Winchester.
Messrs. Wm. A Benj. Thurston, Pari.
Capt. A. C. Goddin, St. Louis, Mo.
Judge Abram Caruther, Lebanon, Ten.
Hon. Judge Green, " "

oct 13 53

SUBURBAN R1II1U
PUBLIC SALE.

I WILL seli at Auction, on Saturday, Oct.
30, 1 858. my Residence, (formerly owned by

Jndge Marshall,) situated on Sixth street in thia
city. The Dwelling isof brick and conveniently
arranged with nine rooms all in good order. All
necessary outbuildings areon the place, rii: Ser-
vants Rooms, Carriage House, Ice House, Stable,
Ac. together with an abundaece of excellent wa-

ter. The grounds embrace between 13 and 14
acres, and are handsomely improved with forest
trees and shrubbery. There are also upon the
place about one hundred choice young fruit treefl
of d liferent varieties.

Persons wishing to look at tha plaoa befor the
day of sale can have an opportunity of doing o
by calling on me at the othee of J. W. & f. C.
Cochran.

TERMS OF SALE. One third down, the bal-

ance in one and two years, the notes to bear in
torert from the 1st of November, at which time
possession will be given if desired.

oct 16 53 JOHN C. COCHRAN.

Small Kentucky Farms
FOR SALE,

"YF sizes to suit purchasers, from 10 Acres to
Vs 200 level bottom land, and low level land.
Tho greater part covered with fine timber aud
wood poplar, oak, ash, beech, Ac. Ac, lying oh
both sides ot the ( ti tcfoM ( lAxtmjton Railroad t
at the town of Catawba, 31 miles from L'tncinntt
aud 4 miles from Falmouth, admirably adapted ro
the culture of large and nnall fruits, especially
grapes, peaches and strawberries, and all kinds f
grain and vegetable.

TERMS OF SALE. canh and tha balaooa
in 1, 2 and 3 years, aud no security required but
the laud soids.

The undersigned will bent Catawba every Tues-
day and Wednesday to show tho lands.

oct Hi 543t C. R. ILIFF.

PUBLIC SALE
LEXINGTON & BIG SANDY

RAIL ROAD.
virtue of a deorce of the Clarke CircuitBYCourt, rendered at its Ut July term, in th

suit f Josepk Houduraut against the Lesitifc'D
aud Big Sandy Rail Road Cumputy, I will eel), as
special Commissioner, to too highest bidder, in Ihe
town of Ashland, Greenup ecuuty, Ky.,

On Friday, tho 29th of October,
the aforesaid Uoad, or so inueh thereof as will st-if- v

the terms of said Aud, with said
Koad. nil tho Cars aud Material,
of said Koad: or belonging thereto, and the appur-
tenant Depot. Grounds that belong, or may be
ueoosjury to tne use and eujuymeiit of the same or
sueh pttrt us may be dd.

A part of the said Road next to the town uf Ash-

land, of from 7 to 10 miles, is completed and iu
operation: and a considerable amount of grading
linn been dono along the line of gad road iu mo t
of the counties through which it passos.

TERMS. The sale vitl be ou a credit of twelve
mouths, and tho purchaser will bo required, to

bond with good security, to have the force
and effect of a judgment.

Sale to commence at II o'eloek, A. M.
auo2S 40 C.S. FRENCH, Ccm'r.


